
Our Loans. 
The loans of this bank amount to about 

SI60.000. which is being used by good, responsi- 
ble business men and farmers of this 
community. 
This entire sum is only a part of nearly 

S200.000 of money that belongs to our deposit- 
ors. 535.000 of capital stock and surplus 
besides undivided profits, and private 
resources of stockholders. 

In this way, our bank serves the commu- 
nity in a two-fold purpose; safe-guard- 
ing their wealth and loaning it out to 
produce more wealth for the community. 
This bank has never failed to take care 
of the needs and interests of its custom- 
ers. whether depositors or borrowers. 

The first National Bank, 
Loup City, Nebraska 
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LOCAL NEWS 
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: «* i -r *ok by Lre 

*■,* tmik <«f n-p»ir 

* -.». a; « j^iinnT*» run 
■Sliisai#*- 

»**-t ; .ji a.la.I* «..r 
: a K ,tt « onutv 

»i. ;auit >o®r bum* 
• tnA awd ime. 

-r i ir« t » I- (tfteU And Jfrt 
,:et sirirt prW. 

»i!.‘ -.ui,r jointed' 
r. m;jir «<i ini riar 

u[*s JOj uitu poas i ox V 
I' iineU. pays the hi^liest market 

phce for hides. 
< ai! arid see T. M. Keed for Ma- 

nure Spreaders 
v.e-ia articles »n sale at Con- 

Iji-er's every Saturday. 
T M. lived seiN windmills. pomps 

are! a ct-nera. line of supplies. 
t y .jr ice lanes ready. The ice 

^a. -tarts this week Saturday. 
Stork. t..e painter, uses white lead 

ar, *i a*id mill jfive jou !icures. 
’•’’I VI ( T. r. meets with Mrs. 
A >»e^t.and Sat urdaj afternoon. 

r i as specials >*n sale every 
>a -' -a. <1 a and ~ee. Saturday. 

; ,s» »amine aifaifa and 
~s : '!>r:rv : anting, see 

T VI Keed 
■ eplewtl is acent for the 

s, ,ri- See him for 
‘a! jifonuiti-iL 

M. E .atlies aid mill meet 
VI- i' !.-in:ris : nest week 

We •••.hi altera. »-n. 

T * 1. op * it* Mi is are now mak- 
ibj. tlair own r»e Hour. Ask for it 
»!-en you buy rye Sour. 

i Sennet Is meat market is tfie place 
to get juiciest, of steaks fell. <. 

and everything in liis line. 
Jeweler Eisner will move this week 

into !i«e Gere lilton cottage just 
west .f the Methodist church. 

We are paying 3y cents cash for 
ream deiiiered at tlie creamery. 

IbVEWA < KKAMEKY Co. 

Barraia*. ia Tail Prapfrlj 
far ^lr bj Joka H Loar 

!*■ rt«- aui <tal (or roar ruok 
f <f U E. »i Tiikir. 
-r »•» um teadi. TW tee 

ar.- 'J :» seek >»t urd»y. 
U-- t»»i oat in Uj* »ar uf 
-"pusUM* are T M. Rrrd 
: m | jff < trphsrteUia r«jfcter* 

J's* ne. Hi*>* L. 
• -iranww for toiturr fat 

* * --id i»\ c*s4i- A. K. Chim 
•it* "lad* cxioi'-nod rawdii 

» in '>-i«tar MM-iai 

“*»t i in» in a Iwrrj and 
L »ort. «ee SUfnart < onjrer. 

" 
;n La* tiaa iiad til* r>XU(( 
/ *..« talent rtiardi re(aioi«l. 

I <>«■ l«f% or inpraird prater- 
l» al rreat barraia*. Sir J. W. 
Laar. 

•» Hi (■ raefe. the saloon man. has 
purol ased the vacant lots just east 
of the Aug. Beusiiausen property. 

Tl»e Bebekali team went to Arcadia 
:a>t fM-ninjr to put c»n the work at 
the district meeting of that order. 

County Treasurer O. F. Petersen 
esterday purchased a new Overland 

automobile trough W G. Odendahl. 

Page woven wire of ail sizes, and 
bat barhed wire, at prices that will 
Nile you money. L. N. Smith, -phone 
2 cm 12- 

Ladies. call at Conhiser's any Satur- 
day and you will find special bargains 
on sale tiiat will please you and save 
your porkethook. 

Mrs. Naomi Criss left Mondav for 
;>-ints In Missouri to visit a son and 
■•ther relatives, and may decide to 
make iter home there. 

Tlie elocutionary entertainment at 
tl»e Presbyterian ciiurcb dated for 
Tuesday evening was called off for 
reasons we have not learned. 

I*t«n t forget tiiat Ferdinandt. the 
furniture -nan. will duplicate anv 
prices given by tiie catalogue houses, 
and Uiea give you figures below them. 

Tiie ladies of tl»e Industrial societv 
wi.i meet witli Mrs.G. W.Coliipriest 
nett Wednesday afternoon. Bring 
your thimbles and assist with the 
sewing. 

T M IU*d uaisdje* a s-rseral line 
f far® machinery. t»j£rfe» and 

wgl— 
Tu? sour UiUrr and <t*s u> (.Vm- 

iiiserV slicrr ion can set anytt.ing 
ftm last 

\ » K ll# time to lave tout 

1»uk tftcHitsd L. II. SptLr wiil do 
Use »ork for yow. 

Vou make n mistake in railing on 
tii' >te»art Camgrr drays when you 
•ant ‘iuses im itt. 

All (hr Town Preperty offered 
for sale at lr*l band* tty rail ins 
mb John W. Ua:. 

K-s risers. do not sell yottr (rood 
• brat before » set i-rines from Use 
I. nip < it; Mi a Ijci-t <‘o 

TV I Lamina < reamers Co pays 
isneat. ca*i* jsn e tor rjr>> de- 
I at tl*e c '• aier isere 

l.'ua*! L<ua*! l oan*! Loans! 
L-aS Lslafe l.-an* at lowest 
r,s * ai John W. Loar\ 

a Milter, daue .ter of Harry 
a ti'-tiaa c»s *. a net leser 

*1 e buu.e t* luarairtitsed 
•t*r *. » :ilr lie choicest of 

Tn i' market once, and 
* a-l>'»r.*)«rf. 

T I r- »:a-' K 1 made at Use 
M: Kiratrit a!!Luu|i 

-re*, at h cents |er pound. 
*j 'll '.si'imrr in ea.~t 

■r »• : t rade same tor 
U -LTU W.tSMt a 

'- > j -*d«- SI trUsorn 
>•!' L V 

> * L <*:*r. Nehr. l*lsooc. 

>:«rwax * «n' drat- are <oi 
* .- (' n rmn£ t« nijr|it. hut 

» t Ue- *ju k* -t kind of 
■a a hum <a Try tl>em. 
J l*at:*. pastor of Use 

>t K ciiUfeh at \r adia. pieactied 
<f «-• < rung-* ia*t week at, Use 

.!»-: ie-re during tise special 
it* t mgs 

Wanted, sir! for rrarni Isoum-- 
» r eareptms washing- Rootn. 

i jni »is!iinr fami*hed. inoi 
• a.-** Ire ->f Mr*. W. Schuman. 
W '■«. Veh. 

How about, tliat watch you are 
thinking of buying? Get a better 
»at«-h for less money -every time- 
fr<»m Henry M Kisner. the Reliable 
Jeweler. 

Rev. and Mrs. Montgomery returned 
from the church conference at Gibbon 
axt Friday. Miss Dorothy Mont- 

gomery corning l tome w ith Uiem from 
Kearney normal. 

Try M. Xiokolaus. the drayman, 
'or quick and satisfactory service. 
Leave rders at tiie Keystone. Lein- 
inger's r Taylor's elevator, or phone 
his residence. •. on 107. 

K F. Milbum of Loup City lias 
..r. ! a-s-i tiie business and fixtures 

in they hop House and will take 
"e—: n of t lie same in the near 

future ArcadiaXUiampion. 
In another column will be found 

the professional card of I»r. J. R. 
<«r or- veterinary surgeon, who will 
practice in Loup City and Sherman 
oo- nty. See liiin if in need of his 
>erv ices. 

Kriil i> busy taking the census 
f 1. .p < ity pe 'pie In order to get 
n >"• spirit he tackled the North- 

w,-t, m man am.-ng the first—or did 
in order to get through with a 

toi y article early. 
I* < I.each and Wot Smith drove 

'■ : i..rcurluadsof cattle from Clear 
r k. T -sfav and shipied them to 

«* ivai a markets yesterday. 
■' I > -,nev v.so 'hi:»j*ed two cars 
an i A >|ielts one car. 

S V so,,-tland and family have 
moved temporarily into on '( Mrs. 
laniner's cottages, while tl ~.r rvsi- 

v s raised a new fouiHiation 
.« .»*-«si Hereunder anil the entire 

inig fixed up in good si tape 
Miss Ijoris I tigers,>1. who has lieen 

•err at Uieltomeof 1 irr grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 15. T. Snyder, for the 
wst j«r»eraJ moot!is on account of 
ill tiealtli. is fully recovered and left 
ast Tli jrsdav for Sier liome at 
Li mon. Ookx 

We received a pleasant call Tues- 
iay from A. K. Keller of Rockville, 
who baa a Kinkaid section near 
Woffitt. 27 miles south and west of 
Alliance, and next week drives over- 
and to his place, visiting at North 

! !“latte and other points en route. 

Mrs. R. J. Nightingale last week 
Tuesday afternoon entertained tire 
ad>cs of the P. E. O. society at a 

dainty luncheon, in honor of her 
, daughter. Beatrice, who was recently 
married ia Washington, she belief a 

, member of that society. Of course. 
’ though absent ia body, yet in spirit 
| site must hare been present and en- 1 joyed the afternoon in her honor. I 

T e TO-jntv ilailo «Mi> oat to II. J. 
J V firm Tundai and uis-prrT- 

i >!# prapatitka fora new road 
aoi aloKkminc ii< road vra»> hi> 
and: dn i iinc to liioa tbr anr. 

T r Loaf fit* sail] is non running 
da» and aifiit You cannot make a 

r <ake b* irtinjr a sack of tbeir 
v K, r -a * V\ 

a >- er> in town. Special prior 
«B jrf> •* r»d Iota 

V ■ Jobs 0*ipp» one of Ur first 
► r -«ers to the North western. 
• ■ ir thirtf *ears aco. and nbo ha* 
• •*"» a <-uatiaawa render rear since. 
»■»' 4wa from the North Loop 
c nlif act Saturday. shaking old 

be the hand. 
WANTED—The undersigned wanta 

t * j *'■. are wmmr cauie. Ha*e six 
haM aero of bottom land, food 
f «inr water and pient* of shade 

Pan»>\ 

Grocery Dep’t 
Below we quote you a 

few of our “every-day” 
prices: 
3 cans Good Corn $ .25 
2 big bottles of Catsup .25 
3 cans Cove Oysters .25 
6 lbs good Jap Rice .25 
5 lbs. Good Prunes .25 
2 cans Good Tomatoes ,2'» 
2 cans Peaches .35 
2 cans Apricots 35 
3 boxes Dr. Price’s Breakfast 
Food..25 

3 boxes Kgg-0 See .25 
3 boxes Indian Corn Flakes .25 
2 boxes Post Toasties .25 
l lb Good Coffee .15 
1 lb None Such Coffee .20! 
I lb Oriented Cuffee .25J 
3 lbs Barrington-Hall 1.00 

Fatally Kicked by a Colt 
W Jenkins, father of Mrs. H. 

M. >!..■ , v of tliis city, was kicked 
in tl •: tnaen hr a colt on Tuesday 
n * >n this week, and as we go to 
; r*" are informed that lie is in 
a c >e stat*. and his death is 

•i y a ter of a short time. Last 
nig In Longacre of this city was 

■ he iu tie in the suburbs of 
Ar- r consultation, the physi-: 
:a:> -mg the injury would prove 

i it.. Mr-. Mathew went to her 
s dside yesterday and R. II. 

v tl' up ast evening, being 
-ht with his suffering grand- 
turning this morning. To 

t:> friends of Mr. Jenkins and 
•nends of Mrs. Mathew and 
>; ithew. the sad news brings 
and the hope tl.at tne acei- 

«i i:t will yet- be found not fatal. 

Las: Saturday evening a wrestling 
match was held at Society hall, 
which for whirlwind work has not. 
before been equalled in this city. 
A match had been scheduled for that 
afternoon between Hans Thiesen. 
the 1 *ane. and Lee Scott of Ansley. 
who failed to come. A match for 
the evening was then made between 
the Dane and Bob Bly. a healthy- 
mat artist from Greeley. There was 
a preliminary contest between a 
couple of young scions of the game. 
Charley May and a young son of 
Peter Howe, which was decided for 
May in a tierce little contest in which 
honors were nearly even. The event 
of the evening was then on. Bly to 
throw the Dane twice within sixty 
minutes, the purse being 60 and 40 
per cent. At the call of time, the 
wrestlers sprang to the center of the 
mat and for fourteen minutes the 
mix-up was terrific, not a dull second 
nor let-up in the cyclonic action of | each, at the end of which Bly man- 

aged to pin the Dane down. The 
second act was nearly as active, but i 
lasted only eight minutes, the I>ane 
being placed in the same position at 
the close. There was not a moment 
when it was not a certainty that Bly 
would best the Dane, but the slippery1 
I vanish lad managed to give the big 
fellow all he wanted so do while he 
was at it. Bly was 12 pounds heavier 
two inches taller and a regular giant 
in strength, hurling the Dane thro' 
the air. swinging him around by one 

leg as he would a ball bat. but when 
the I >ane readied the mat he clever-1 
ly evaded being caught, slipped from 
his grasp and was ready for another 
aerie! voyage, which lie got repeat- 
edly and with the same result, till a 
sudden wrench to one of liis legs gave j Bly the advantage and it was only a 
matter of time when the powerful 
strength of the Greeley man laid I 
him low. At the close of the second 
fall the Greeley artist was not seem- 

ingly winded in the least, while the 
wily Dane was clearly ready for 
artificial air. Had Bly been as active 
as t.ie Dane, with toe advantage of 
his w underfill strength. Thiesen could 
not have lasted but a few rushes. 
Tha- B y is a powerful fellow may be 
realized when it is know that in a 
recent wrestling bout it took Gion 
<>f Aur >ra 25 minutes to throw- him. 
UV w s; d like to see Bly tackle one j 
of liis e mils in st rength and science. 

T1 Hibson case last week in the 
joist c art resulted in the verdict 

f a it that he was not guilty of 
libel : Xightingale, Minshull 'and 
He n hy calling them grafteis 
an i r>. his attorney insisting 

jthe 'iidant did not for one ino- 
err i end -uoh terms to mean as 

derii H.- Webster. It is reported 
jtiiat t week Mr. ilibson will pub- 

'h 'tatement purported to be 
(writ hv Mr. Prince, his attorney, h > t ■ < feet that he will stop his 
iati. certain citizens, and that 
; e v r of words which has been 

* ir- d n through the newspapers i •‘1. i* City was ended so far as he 
rind. If this becomes a fact-, 
'ill be general rejoicing, and 

it will have proved a blessing 
i’ it stops a controversy and 

iradc that has given Sherman 
c.n.nt \ an unenviable notorietr 
thro giiout the length and breadth 
of the .'tate. So far as the North- 
western iseoneerned.it cut out all 
part and parcel it may have had in 
the unpleasant affair over two years 
since, and does not intend to be pro- 
voked in the future to engage in such 
disreputable stuff. Now. if the other 
papers also cut it out. the evil that 
has been brought on the county in 
the past by insinuation, innuendo 
and accusation calculated to ruin the 
reputatiun of our best citizens will 
become a thing of the past and to a 
certain extent he forgotten or rele- 
gated to the rear, while all work in 
unison for the upbuilding of the 
county and her entire citizenship. 

Little Frances Hansel is i|uarati- 
lined at the home of J. T. Hale for 
scarlet fever. The school rooms have 
been fumigated and every precaution 
taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease. \ s are go to press this morn- 
ing. we learn that there are live or 
six cases reported and that Miss Sul- 
livan's room, where tl*e fever got Us 
start, las been closed for the present- 

Attorney Starr contemplates the 
early building of a residence on his 
lots just south of E. B. Coming's. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Snyder are ex- 
pecting a protracted visit from their 
daughter. Mrs. Mattie Hall of Molina. 
Colo., the first of next week. 

Mrs. John Olilsen. accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Amanda Solms. re- 

cently arrived from Germany, went 
to Grand Island last Saturday for a 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Ohlsen re- 

turning Monday. Miss Solms going 
to North Platte to visit her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mellor left 
Lincoln last Saturday for their three 
months' trip to Europe, when they 
will visit all the principal cities and 
countries of Europe, making the trip 
leisurely and independent of any 
party. They expect to be in London 
at the time Roosevelt is being enter- 
tained. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Waggoner of 
Stillwater. Okl., have been here the 
past week visiting their son. C. O. 
Waggoner, and family. They will be 
here for several days yet. and then 
continue their visit to points in 
Colorado and California. They ex- 

pect to return here for a further 
visit after their western sojourn. 

Stanley Goe wishes us to correct 
the report that he will open a saloon 
in this city as reported last week in 
this paper. Mr. Goe says parties 
solicited him to go into business with 
them, but lie had had four years' 
experience in that business in the 
past and had enough. Besides he is 
in the real estate business now and 
prefers that. 

The past number of days of con- 
tinued rainy weather, howling winds 
and bad conditions generally, cul- 
minated Monday night with a heavy 
frost and freeze, the thermometer 
dropping to 2o degrees, which proba- 
bly means no fruit wherever such 
conditions obtain. However. Tues- 
day morning brought sunshine and 
warmer atmospheric conditions. 

Rev. W. C. Harper made a trip to 
Grand Island Monday to consult a 

specialist and take treatment for 
throat trouble, which has been ex-: 

ceedingly troublesome and which has 
caused him a huskiness and loss of 
speech several times of iate. He re- 
turned Tuesday evening, but has 
made arrangements to visit Grand 
Island every other day for treatment. 

I>r. Wiison of New York, a former 
college chum of Rev. I>. W. Mont- 
gomery of the Presbyterian church, 
accompanied the latter home from 
the church conference at Gibbon last 
Friday and that evening spoke to the 
congregation along church lines, 
which was most interesting. He left 
the following morning for Kansas 
City, where he had an engagement 
to lecture. 

Mr. and Mrs. BurtP. McKinnie are 
in Lincoln visiting their cousins. 
Misses Martha ami Lida Turner, and 
with Mrs. H. B. Musser. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. McKinnie are musicians, 
and were soloists with the Savage 
grand opera company a few years ago 
Mrs. McKinnie was with Madam 
Sehumann-Heink as the leading so- 

prano of the opera company, during 
the season a few years ago when iter 
company presented "Love’s Lottery." 
—State Journal. April 14. 

It was suggested yesterday that in- 
junctions be issued against a few of 
our citizens who were so nervy as to 
lie seen on the street in their shirt 
sleeves, the alarm being felt they 
were unnecessarily running the risk 
of scaring the weather into a return 
of the unpleasant conditions of the 
past week. S. A. Pratt was one of 
the offenders, and even recklessly 
proposed to hunt up his old straw 
hat to show his independence. Later 
—Sure enough: we told you so. The 
cyclonic wind and prospective storm 
this morning is undoubtedly due to 
the rashness of the aforesaid gentle- 
men. 

‘•Who's poisoning the dogs in Loup 
City by the wholesaler" is a mooted 
question. Last Friday night the 
tiend. fiendess. tiends or tiendesses 
poisoned perhaps a half dozen canines, 
including Biemond's. Stewart Con- 
ger's and Ike McDonald's four-footed 
friends, and on the following night 
continuing their hellish work by 
putting several more out of com- 
mission. so that it is reported about 
twenty capines have been made away 
with. This is the fourth session of 
the dog poisoner congress here in the 
past montlis and it seems instead of 
getting the most worthless curs, the 
poison has taken the most useful and 
valuable. It is too bad that the 
operator could not be discovered and 
be induced to take at least enough 
of his ow n medicine to give him some 
idea of the suffering he is inflicting 
on dumb brutes. 

One week ago last Saturdav. the 
ladies of the Unity Club and others 
met in Society hall and organized a 
society to be know n as the “Ladies 
Aid to the Evergreen Cemetery As- 
sociation," some fortv or fifty of 
our best women becoming members. 
Mrs. W. O. Brown was elected presi- 
dent. Mrs. B. T. Snyder vice presi- 
dent. and Mrs. E. B’. Corning secre- 
tary-treasurer. Mrs. J. S. Pedler and 
Mrs. L. Hansen were made flower 
committee and the new association 
presented the committee with $.» to 
purchase geraniums and bulbs, and a 
flower bed will be put in the center 
of the cemetery, with piping from 
the windmill that the same mav be 
properly irrigated. This societv is 
independent of the Unity Club, al- 
thougt£the ladies of.the latter are and 
will be members of the same and 
work in unity with it. A cordial in- 
vitation is extended to all ladies of 
Loup City to become menders of the 
association, the membership fee to 
be 50 cents, which will go toward 
beautifying the cemetery. 

The annals of Colonial days con- 
tain many tales of the devotion and 
courage of women, and during the 
Revolutionary War there were many 
instances of sacrifices and sufferings 
The most interesting of these is the 
well authenticated story of Virginia 
1‘reston. a Colonial belle, who. having 
repulsed the suit of Lord Henry Carle- 
ton. is arrested and imprisoned as a 
traitor because of her love for an of- 
ficer in Washington's forces. This is 
the theme of William L. Roberts' 
'-treat play. “Valley Forge."' which 
•viil he the offering at the opera 
house. Saturday. April 23. by a care- 
fully selected company headed bv 
Miss Anna Cleaveland. an actress 
who is already a favorite with the 
theatrical public. The scenery to be 
used is all new and specially attrac- 
tive. The play is staged and cos- 
tumed with every care as to detail 
and the period. “At Valley Forge" 
is a play of Colonial days and of the 
davotion and courage of a Virginia 
tielle. who suffers much for Iter coun- 
ry "s cause. Her story Is well known 
n history, but it has never been 

better told than by William L. Rob- 
erts Jin this one of the greatest war 
dramas ever written. Anna Cleve- 
land is under the direction of Spof- 
ford & Hun worth, who have sur- 
rounded her with a capable company 
of artiste. 

Death of Pioneer. 
Mr. August Selluman. one of the 

pioneer settlers of Sherman county, 
died Saturday, the 9th day of April. 

11910, at the home of his brother, 
Emil Schuman. near Ashton, the 
funeral occurring Monday from the 

1 home. Rev. D. W. ^Montgomery of 
j Loup City officiating. a large number 
of friends and acquaintances of de- 

j ceased being present to pay their last 
! respects. Mr. Schuman had been a 
, sufferer for years with dropsy, and 
j had been lingering between life and 
| death a long time. He was lorn at 

j Liepiz. Germany. Dec. 21, ’.s-tti. lieing 
I aged 63 years, 4 nremMis and days 
i He came to Sterling, ills., in lv'S2. 
and to Ashton in in wlii. h 
vicinity he has resided ever since. 
He leaves to mourn his loss a brotliei 
and family in Sherman county and 
two brothers and a sister in Germany. 

CAItl) OF THANKS 
We wisli to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many kind friends who 
gave their aid and sympathy during 
the illness an 1 subsequent death of 
their loved brother and uncle. 

Emil Sou-man and family. 
Wm. Sciii man and Family. 

For a second-hand cook or gasoline 
stove, rail on L. H. Spahr. 

Black Prince 
The bestOrade Stallion in Sherman 

county, will make the season of U*lo 
at Robbins' farm. Terms—#8 to in- 
sure foal. Prince can show as good 
colts as the best of them. 

Bvkk Robbins, Owner. 

DR. J. R. G REGG 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
L have located in Loup City, with 

the intention of prat-ticing Veterina- 
ry Medicine. Surgery and Dentistry. 
All calls promptly attended to day or 

night. Phone 3-on-l(K. 

Porte Jones. No. 40332 

1 will have iuv Registered Perehe- 
ron Stallion t\>r service this reason 
at the St. Klmo barn in Loup City on 

Mondays. Fridays ami Saturdays, and 
the other days of the week at my 
farm one mile east of town. For 
full information, see or phone me. 

H. J. Johansen. 

IJftf HEN SHE WANTS 
■ * a portrait of him, or he 

one of her, we make them—the 

kind that pleases. 

DRAPER’S 
STUDIO 

“BRAIN,” NO. 58929 
3 Years Old, a Dark, Dapple Cray, Weight 1900 Pounds 

Owned by Mellor & Johnson 
Will Stand the Season off 1910, at their Farm Northeast of Town 

TERMS OF SERVICK*416.00 to insure mare with foal: 00 insure colt to stand 
ami suck. If mare is traded, sold or removed from county, ton I bid or same will become due 
and I will expect immediate settlement. Care will be taken to j rt \ cut accident, but will not 
be responsible should any occur. 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF “BRAIN” WHEN TWO YEARS OLD 

LET US EM TOCETEER 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
rep crents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
■Which ■ .'....g that this bank has grown in the con- 

fide. i-_ o. the public, and has grown in 
abi ity to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
it rr.eans that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LOUP CUT STATE M 
Capital and Surplus, $37,500 

Moving time 
IS about- FEHE 

And you will surely need some 

CARPETS, RES, 
Lipoleupi, Poptiefs, 

•Wipdow Shades, 
Lace Guptaips, 

•Wall Paper, 
FURNITURE 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
When you need anything in my line, don't for- 

get I meet all competition. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
Plan Early For 

youp supipiEp Toup 
Pacific Coast: From June 1st, low round trip excursion 

rates to the Pacific Coas , and on special dates April to July, still lower Coast Excursion rates. 
Yellowstone Park: All indications point to a larger 

number of Park Tourists during the summer of 1910 tuan 
ever before. The tour rates are very low, and include at 
tractfve diverse routes through Colorado and Salt Lake City. 

To the East: Special rates will be in effect to eastern 
cities and resorts. Definite announcements should be made 
within the next thirty days. 

Rocky Mountain Tours: Tourist rates during the 
summer to Denver, Estes Park and Colorado resorts. Hot 
Springs* S. D„ Sheridan and Ranchester, Wyo., for the Big 
Horn region, Cody(gateway for Holm's personally conducted 
tamping parties through the park , Thermopolis, Wyo., the 
wonderful Hot Springs resort (railway completed July 1st.). 

Homeseekers' Rates: First and third Tuesdays for investors ami land 
seekers through the newly developing sections of the west. 

Get in touch with the nearest ticket agent, or with me. ami 
let us tell you what you want to know. 
L. W. Wakeley, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr. 


